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Form 604

Corporations Act 2001

Section 6718

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

To Company Nan:elScheme Verbrer: Limited

ACNIARSN \27 A97 689

1. Details of substantial holder (1)

Name Bloenhof Pty Ltd

ACN/ARSN (if applicable) 0'12 234 1"27

There was a change in the rnterests of the
substantiel holder on \4 /Decen:&,eE/2O23

The previous notice was given to the company on 25,'\tarcini 2022

The previous notice was datecj 25 /March/2022

2, Previous and present voting power

The total number of votes atiached io all the voting shares in the company or voting inierests n the scheme ihai the substantial holder or
an associate (2) nad a !'eievant inteiesi (3) in when iasi required, anc when now requireo to give a suilstafltiai hoiding notjce to the
company or scheme. are as follows:

Class of securittes i4) Previous notice Present notice

Person s votes Voting po\,ver (5) Person's vDies Voting power (5)

Ordinary Shares 21,843,A75 9. 85% 36 ,203 , 548 12.60%

3. Changes in relevant interests

Particulars of each change in, or change in the nature of, a reievant interest of the substaniial holcier or an associate tn vcting securities of
the company or scheme, since the substantial hoider was iast requir-ed to give a substantial holdirg nottce to the company cr scheme are
as follows.

Date of
change

Person whose relevant
interesi changeci

Nature of change (6) Consideratron given
in relation to change
(7)

Class and
number of

affected

Person's votes
affected

14
December
,nta

Bloemhof Pty Ltd
( I'Bloemhof !r) and
Candyblossom Pty
Lrd
( "Candybi-ossom" )

Subscript:-on
pursuant. t,o
placement

$660, 000 11,000,000 11,000, 000

Rights issue $207 ,62E 3 ,364 ,47 4 3 ,360 ,47 4

4. Present reievant interests

Particulars of each relevant interest of the substantial holder in voting securittes after the change are as foliowsl

Holder of
releva nt
interest

Regisiered holder
of securities

Peison entitled tt be
registered as hoider
(8)

Nature of ielevant
interest (6)

Class ano i-rumber
cf securitres

Pel.scn's votes

BIoefi*jof B]-oemhof B]-oemhof
Registered and
beneficia].
shareholder

L8 , i07 ,7'.l 4 78tLOL,7'74
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B.].oemhof CanciybJ-ossom CandybJ-osscm
Association
with
Candyblossom

i8,70L,174 L8,lCL,774

5. Changes in association

The persons who have become associates (2) of, ceased io be associates of, or have changed the nature of their association (g) with, the
substantial holder in relation to voting interests in the company or scheme ale as follows:

Name and ACNiARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

6. Addresses

Signature

print name

sign here

(1)

DIRECTiONS

lf there are a number of substantral holders with similar or related relevant interests (eg. a corporation and its related corporations. or the
manager anC trustee of an equity trust). the names could be included in an annexure to the form. lf the relevant interests of a group of
cersonsareessentiallysirnilar,theymaybereferre tothroughouttheformasaspecificallynamedgroupifthemember.snipofeachgroup.
lvith the names and addresses of members is clearly set out in paragraph 6 of the form.

See the definition of "associate" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 200i.

(3) See the definition of "relevant interest" in sections 608 and 671P(7) of the Corporations Act 2OO1

(4) The voting shares of a comDany constitute cne cass uniess divideC irtc separate classes.

The person's votes divrded by the total votes in the body corporate or scheme multiplied by '100.

lnclude details of:

(a) anyrelevantagreementorothercircumstancesbecauseoflvhichthechangeinrelevantinterestoccurred. lf subsection6TlB(4)
applies, a copy cf any document settrng cut the terms of any relevant agreement afld a statement by the person qiving fu I and
accurate details of any ccnt|act. schenre orarrangement. must accompany this form. togetherwith a written statemeniceilifying this
contract, scheme or arrangemenii and

(b) any qualification of the power of a person to exercise, control the exercise of, or inf uence the exercise of, the voting powers or
disposal of the securrties to which the relevant interest relatss (inclicating clearlythe pafiicular securities to which the qualification
appiies).

See the definition of 'relevant agreement" in section g of the Cor-porat ons Act 2001.

Details of the consideration must include any and all benefits, money and other, that any person from whom a relevant Interestwas acquired
has, oi-may become entitled to receive jn relation tc that acquisition. Details must be inciuded even if the benefit is conditional on the
happening or not of a contingency Details must be includeci of any benefit paicl on behalf of the substantla] holder or its associate in relation
to the acquisitions, even if they are not paid directly to the person from whom the relevant interest was acquired.

(2)

(5)

(6)

The addresses of persons named tn thls form are as follows:

Name Add ress

Bloemhof Pty Ltd 38 Zetland Road, Month Albert, VIC, 3727

Candyblossom Pty Ltd Level 3/1?4 Queen Street, Melbourne, VIC, -a000

l5,uDlcembe r / 2A23

(7)


